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AnVEUTISEMENT. ' 

TeE Reporter 0/ t'le Preliminary Debate w~icl~ 
was held al a Coutt Qr Proprietors of Easl~ln(Jia 
Stock. Dn.' the 5tlz ,of January, 1813, pledged 
J.imselj 10 tonfltme them' wlt4Gccurate' fidelity, 
and he trusts 'th~ pkdgt is norD redeemed. Biassed 
tJI Be ,confessel himself to have been, ';j the elo
ljuenu, the arguments, the ,'esearches, and tli.t; 
loca,t knowledge 10 luminously display~d, he has still 
maintained a ,tl'iet and an unqualllied impartia. 
lity. . lle is sorry, from the phJlsica( impossifn'liiy 
if following },[1'. llume toit'" sJtjficientaccuracy 
throug" his. extended 1l1ld elabara/If calclliations~ 
"!at he z's compelled to apologise' to thatgentlemal{ 
for some, he trusts,' 2'tnmaterial omissiiins;' huthe\ 

• .• .-.." - & • ./!. • 

laments this, the, less, as t1u1 honorable gentlema,,', 
nas alreadj advertised his ~peech.· uilder" hi.: oroll 
correct;01i.~!f'~hich 'it witi 'btJ. "easi/:/'eslimate(i· 
1I0w m1lcA atttlltio;rltas '1JeeTi lJ(J1d'io 'the p~l1Port~ 
the a;gument,' and ~n. the la1tguage 'of 111~ speeclt~ 
and that what little omission there ' may ,be~ could 
outY llrise from the rapidit!) Of debatt, and th,e . ' .. ., '" 
involutio,} Q/ figu7'es, 



• ! ~ 

To ilu:' aliter 'Geflt1efr.en.ite ~ers 'no apolog!}, 

muck atlte ~nceir,'es 'to ,bt; !I:1I~ tp !fu1!'-h~ ~hope!l . . . ... .. ~ 

, ilze:y"rtiill accept his endeavours to recdt'd the spleri-
'dour Ofihose talellts and lht: inzIid!J qf.t/tat zeal 
which· 1:ejllc/ a mutual 'h01;;U'/ z;pbn each other
~n,({~he.l~ 'Jil.C.!} ,loqk on th,eJilJCamt;Jl4 cf.lhtir minds, 
as .po~r.lr¢j;t~ ~'~l'~ in ~ltis produ~io.n; flTtd. should , 
r/tin" fhe,li1'el1fss.alai!lt olle~ ~~hey lof/l-r~f!Jnber, 
he C01J only, ~r.ll!f fhe /eatures~~he .&~n1(ot ,thr~ 
'the fire and tile s#rit of th.~ SjJeak~ '"P8I1' paper •. 
For:he'may ~a!Jwl~th the Abbe J(fefUJg~ of a b,a~ " 
~if:,l aizimated 1ad!J"'s,pictu1"/?, thtJ..~1/J.&. por.trfl~l, could , 
1iOl be .like. it est insenstb.le.,, ' . " , '. '". ' 
" " '. ......... . 

'An Appendi-:., tS a1d~~ u.~.cgRsei~ni;e,r.i·iJ4tio1n " 
al1.uSl{J1/S z'n tte Dt~ate.. ., ' , ,.' .... ' . . ." 
, The ,.i.epi~t~·r2~ ln4i;lg., J!zr :Speec~ oj" 'Lord, 
ltJqira 'It? lh; A(i~t-!.~"i6f: l}J~e.~to,r.t, at tlle.Cit!) of 

'Luizdon _Tavern"Il(lts,bcc~m~..p f3I.bject"of·interest, 
ihougli It does 11O~ ,s~rictl!J co,nileCI itself willi the,· 
D{:bate" h'as give~ dir~ctiqlls t~ hav~.z't i(l4crted in 
the Appendzx:- .),' ., <>. . 

" Tlujs~ who are flol ,!ll'ead'y poss~ssei·.of tfle p~ .. 
liminarj; Debate 7Ilo'yoblq.,in copies.from t1teV~rioUl 
booksellerlJI) combilltt 'UJith t.he ,pre{Cnt Public,,· 
tion. 

J.R. 



,APPENDIX, 

Sllbstan~e of Lord Buckingh,pns1zz,'e's, LItter .. to' , 
tll~ Chairman, 1loticed in page 76 qf'the Debate. ' 
, " That as to his ~Lorir B.'s) name being at the head 

,lCJf a subs~ription to take olf by lottery the cargo of the, 
Rodney, which could not find '8 market in India, he 

, had no recollection at all of the circumstance. Be 
did recollect, that upon the arrival of tJle'lll1lshoroug/& 
at Madras, it had been !lignified to hinl by the Captain, 
that he should .be utterly ruined, if he was t:>bliged to 
depart without finding a sale for his goods.: Upon this 
representation,be, with others, engaged to take his 
investment from bim, at their own tisk p' and it was 
afterwards sold without. loss. This was the only rew, 
collection he had of any transaction similar to what 
had been ,stated." :,' 

, , . 
Opinio1ls ,of ,the laic Lord· Mdville, LQrd Gre1J-

vt'lle, Marquis Wellesley, Lord Castlereaglr, 
Mr. pitt, Sir Pllilip. Francis, qnd tIle Sele~t 
Committee of the H()use of CommonS. for India 
Ajftlirl. . J 

Letter fr01n Lord :Afelvillc; dated '2d Aprz"l 1800. ' 

at That the ~stensible form of Government, ~itb'all 
its consequent extent and detail of' patronage, must 

'remain as it is" I am per~uaded.will t1ev~r be cllIled i~ 
question by any but those who may be dIsposed to sacri
fice the, freedom, anJ security rif our Co,!stilution to .t~elr ' 
own persona~ aggrandizemmt and ill-dl1'ected ambltIQ.~: 
J' ,".' -r' 



"!I • 

1. re~aill equally satisfied as to the. properiety oE cori~ 
tmumg a monopoly of the trade In the hands 'of the 
.East-India Company.,- Tho!fe who maintain the reverse, 
appear to me, ttJ be 'misled}!} general thedP1.es., with
Dul attending to 'the peculiar ~ir,umstances oj the 11'ade 
~he:J are speaking if; . '.' , .• ,.,' , , '~ , ' ' 

" The great int('r~st, to ,be at~ended to' on the part 
f)f the Company, is, that no goorls comeJr:om,JI1.dill 

, that :are not dqposited 2'n the~ Comp,an.y's}Varehqusesi. 
,,,ul thai, the goods, sfJl:nrpol'ted ~.re di,3post:d. .0141 ,{he ' 
Co,mpan,y ~ sa[es.ag1·w;bl!J, Jo.tke.,r~let! pre~.cl'ibed -JOT' 
l!MJt purpose." ., " , :' .' ' 

, , . , ., ", ..... 
, . ~IQrg,uls'1Yelkslels LetteT't,~Oth ~epte~be;; ,i'8~ : : 

. " It. would be ~qllally unjust and iinpolitic~ to -ex';' 
tend any facility to the trade of the British Merchants. 

, ,in, India., by sacrificing or hazarding the Company'li 
right~ or privilt:gest by ,injuring its commercial inte .. ' 
rests, ~y admitting an indiscriminate and unrestrained 
lommercial illtercou1'se betwccn India ,alld England, or: 
by departing froi1l any ofj;he fuodamelltalprinciple~ 
of policy, which now g~vcru the British establish .. , 
lncnts in India.·.. .' . " ' " ,.. : ;. 

'. Lord IIleZ;ille'$ Letter/21St Jianh, IB~I. 
'.\ 

. cc The presen'ation of the monopoly of the' Edst-. 
India Company is cssentlally reqUisite for 'the -security' 
of every importilllt illtereht, connected with OUI' Inuian 
Empire; and so deeply am I impressed- wilh the truth 

_ of this proposition. tha.t' I' am prepa~ed • explic~t1y t() 
declare, tbat althougl} tile firs!: formatIon of an East
India ConJpanv pruceeded from purely commercial 
consideration,s," the '. mao-nitude aud- -importance, tw! 
whil;b the East-india t~pallY bas 'pTogressiveiy ad. : 
vanct'd', ia tIOW so interwoven with the political.int~~ , 
rests of the EmpirE', II!! to' create upon my mind "a firm 

. ~onviction tflllt the mQinttnall(e (!lIne nzollopof.y of the, 
East-bldia Compauy, ;$ ,even f'lI re impurtanl to the 
political ill/rresl if the Siale, thall il ~ to tht! (ommer~~l 
inler~st$ 'If. Jlu: ('9mpoll!j. : " , 



APPRNDIX. 345 

Jlr. PitJ'l Speech in ike .IIouse of Commons, 11th 
'J/arch 1793. . 

"I have no hesitation' in saying, that :hen all the 
circumstances are fl!17 before the House, I am, con6..;' 

. dent that a Rene'Wo if the Company's Charter will 
iJppea,. to he muck for the 1'nterestqf the cQimtry.-It, 
has been laid that since the puhlication of the speech.: 
of my right honorable friend (Mr. Dundas) every body 
believes that the charter will.be, renewed; and I am 
glad to hear that such is the case, because it can only 
arise from a public conviction, that the. renewal of the' 
Charter, upon ,the terms and upon the regulations 'On 
which the East.India Company have agre.ed to accept· . 
it,will be muc~ for the .interest of this' country iq 
every point of view.',~ '. 

Lord Melville's Spe~ch ,'n the House f!/ Commons, April 
1793.' . 

. . . 
Stating U his full conviction •. after mat'ure conside.; 

ration, that if the Indian patronag.e shoulq be" vested 
and coo<;entred immediately in the Crown,' the 'lJJeight~ 
of it would bE; too great in the balance of our govern .. 
ment, and might prove dan&erous to th~ spirit of ,the 
con$titution." ... . , 

, " 

Sir Philip Franc'is's Speech. in the House of Commons) ~ 
, . April 1793.. . '.-' 

, '~With re;pe~t to the Rell~walof'the 'Co(Jlpa~y;s ' 
excI!lsive Char~er fa trade to .India; I have aJready 

, .' 
.• Mr. Vitlsaid, he perrectly agreed that a capital .peech had 

been made by Mr. Dundas; tki. the House and·the PubJicaJready . 
knew :-A speech which,' for comprehensive kllowledge of the . 
history of India and of the various sourcea of the British commerce ,., 
to the East-Indies, deduced from anthemicated statements of Indian . 
alrairs; and for wise arrangements for the admini~lralion of our· 
Asiatie provinces, and of the' general commerce DC the empire; a 
speech which,' cQmbining /lbjectS' formerly thought irreconcilable. ' 
pre_en ted one grea~ plan· [oj;. the improvement of .the ,whole j." 
.peech which he woultl venlqre 10 aftjrnlo though It ml"'ht have 
bee" equaUed in that House, . nrver bad been excelled.-Ihllil', fA ,h, Hou., oj COI7I"l0ns. £,*t" May, 1793, . 

. ' ~ y 



34,.6 APPENDIX. 
, .. ,.. ~ ... 
s~id,. that, I ao no! .ohject. fO it, ," ~" .•• ••• I 'tJer~ muc4 
fjUestloll t/u/ P,OSSiOlllty if u,;creaSi{lg our exports to India 

, to am; "!laterlill. amount, I 'nean ,,;ith a ratioflal security 
, tf find~ng a ,n:oJi.tfb!t:, f)~nt for.lJze.m. ~it~e~ ~n'lita'Y 
5~?reS, ~llllf.U'~~t'?Il~. ~u4 o~her.~mple!Plluh9f wa(~'. 
,Wl~ ~:~1~1~ ,f ,18 Jl0t;,ro~r. ~rUf polley tp {UHljsb lb~ 
i!l~l~!:, rru\l::~s, ~b~ 1IJWl1jfa~tlJre.s q/ E~lgla1!~,c<l.1} kqr.4~1) 
'be .saldta he s.fle9-.~le. iff .IfI~u" beyond ~ ~1"i.fl.;ng: a71)~U' 
'n,~t:es~Q1:y f~l; ~~~ f~llfu.7",tIO~ Qj Ef'rop~q1ls.'~. .\ ,. .' 

. ~fJ'. pi'tts $P,'efch in t~_eiolls~'9/ :Com~~J~'~it" N~~' 
" ',' . ~ 1 ~3 •. : '.' ", .. :' .' .-
, . llr. Pitt proceeded . to examine the ()bservations' 
~,de by ',Mr • .Fox upon the commercial and' polit,; ~af 
arra~gements in the'bUt. ·He.(~fr~ F.) 113:«1 '!~?:l're: 

• cOUl"se ta the common place lop't'; tltat 6".free'tra'de '!t.'a~ 
fJl'eferable to a' mlmopollJ, ,insisting"\hat. the Jfous~ 
Ql,1gflt ~ot to forget this' principle; ntile,;s"el Y' zoo4 
reasons ~ho'.t1d be given for aJopting a cOlltr&.ri one. 
Th/s. spullt.?tjon. :.Mr; P~tt sait!. hacl Qt"f'll 'T,.pt"(ltetl ~ 
t~ousq~/{{tl}r'~(hj in~c~ less ingl!)~ioliS W"I l\l ... n d:.e 
r.iiht 0:00. ,b1,71l}~,e\land ~c~lc~I.}~ c~)l\l~ :.';,~c. bt:~~ ex~. 
pecte.d t·) ha·v.;' Nt'n, resort<;d 10, tiS the Jone lIf It }wl 

.. kib~ dO.1'f (/'tL''a.!t. L>y hi., right ~on. fri.:o:! (!~rr. I?u\Jdali) 
when 'hc first opcql'd the suLJcct, bOtt001111; ... h.l~ ar,g!l.
men', not, on 'f.,'O{!'ze speculation but on' inJacll,;t'S drllu'1f 
from !,isf'1/'1j fI,;:'c, f"n~ a.l~Il~({lll:cafed a.c(:u1'l1t",:· li."f~ 
Mr. t'Jtt askeJ :doethi1' ills dam/.s (Of tl~e mamllac!urer~ 

'. had ,lI(1t bt'CJl listCllcJ 10 an'd p/'o~)idid f01", allit ,yh~thfr' 
. tl]e Uf·'/I~.i'(J(! ;,:;vLl/ge of tile .Omip6.I~1) A.1ft. n,ot bec", 
Tlm{c:re4 ~l/Qscr'Qie~t to th~ r.esources 0/ lite EmpLl'l~ '! 

fr..or.d G~n:'lllc'~ Sp't:dC~ in the Ifo~s~ OJ 'Lrd;,: 34;; 
. ,. !~n~ rW5. ' . 

... LO\:d Grenville' ~3icl' lC that if it were' ncc~ssary fot 
'him to' eothr' atfar''''e~ intQ' an)' gel1~i:ar Q,l(tail 01" ttm.. 
;;hbjecfo( our [JOssc;~~on.;b Iodi:!, or any l'ipeculative 
·dis~usi;io!) \\ ith respect to tf)~ modo in 'which Indi3t 
'o"llo-ht tn be .?overned, lind in "'hich the tra'de oft,hat 
f~~I1t~l oug.~~ to,b~~~~i~~: o~~ .. it. \\?\i}h' ful6l). i ~'it.Y 

~ "I'"" •• _-0... ... ..... ~ , . - . 
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w~~ ~nd, extensive fi~H indeed l, b,ut; ~n. the {lres~iit . 
. c~8e, it d.u! not appear ,to 111m that. this ,was III' anr 
,shape necessary, because he f .. Jt that the gtOt1nrl' he 

':had to g<J 1.11 was'very milch narrow .. d, by hav'ing ',a 
JLlS~, and welr-fo~nJed experienc,e as a gu'\de;, Ii guide 
,~flJch-Wa5 at all Urnes perhaps the best, but 11l0r~ par
tlcutilrly 'iit1 iinder such circtimstanc'ei as' existed a't 
ptesent. 'NinefJetirs, erperience had proped tlie hi!nefi.t 
if tIll: prestlll.'I/Uet'n; amI there appeared thd-ifore no 
jttst rt!{tson why it ako/dd IJe allt:red. Tli,e prt'!sent bid 
of 'Clnll~ ttssu'mcJ for' its' principle the contil1uance, of 
that sy~tem; I)ut as idea:; (lad been ,entertained by sO,me, 
that illthc hands oftl'le East-India Company, the trade 

,to India, was' .confined within .narrower limits, lbati 
",ould ~ the case were it open to be enl;ilf?cd ill bJll, 
the whole capital and the whole spirit of enterprise, of 
fhi~ country j' provision's were noW', for the first time~ 
intro~uced into tM preseot bm,. whic~ woul<l give an. . 
t>pportunity for trying the experiment!! 1>y allowing, 
Il)erchants and tJ'aders to adventure' oii thi!ir own bot~ 
tom: under certain NECtSSAJi. y regulations. \ . 

. • ..: t, _ > 

Lo;d Castlereag"'s Opini'o1l'upressu"z'iJ, tne De6tite z;r'ilitl 
.l1ouse'if COInmons on thi EtUt-In'di'a Bu'dtd, 1S'II.1 

July 1806'. ' .' -, • 

. it' seemeJ't' how~ver: unjust' to describe" the, Com:': 
p~ri~.''''cci~lmer'ce as. carr,ied oq. at a loss. To'.w~at 
p're~lse extent it .txllght be profitable, ,aftet' provldmg' 
a"(iberal dividend to ~~e. proprietors; ,might be a matter 
or more' difficult cal,culation, and mu~l, like all .com";' 
nier'cial results, be in its' nature filJctuating';' bllt, in' 
rea~-oriirig' upon this br~l1cb of, t!tEl Company's aff4i~s, , 
the}v'!l'thy:a1.derman {Mr. Prmsepl must'eslablIsh. 
srveral prel,l~llnarf facts, before. he ~an, t;xpect to. 
persuade Parliament ~hatthe cwnmerj::Jal e~lstence of.. 
tlie:C~Tlia!,y is t~ be cl?l1sid.ered "llcrely on grounds of 
mercantile profit ... ,R!' .' m,ust ,be prepared, to shew 
t~a~ \ii~iv1duals.wo~ld'~e as l,i~ely,to c;lrry on ~teadily 
the commerce of India, under ,all the. .f}uctpallQUS .to 
which sul:h'a"trad~ is:'llabTe,>waere the outgoings are 
great,-and the rttorns dist •• n', as a 'great ,trading 

2 y 2 •• 
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corporation. He must be prepared to dispel the, 
apprehensions which inust be entertained wilh rt:spet:t 

_to the injurious influence 00 the prosperity of India, 
which' may be the consequence of an unsteady and 
unequal dem~l1'J for .their produce, beforl!' be can 
:expect to' sa.tisfy Parliament that an intercourse. 
perfectly unrestrained, is preferable to that qualified 
Intercourse, partly free. and 'partly restricted, whidt. 
now, prevails.. If he assumes, that individuals by 
,using an inferior description of tonnage, could carry 
gn the trade at lessexpense_, and, consequently .at 
·greater profit. he must be pl'epared to shew, that this 
is not merdy by throwing the difference of the expense 
on the public, by 'rendering numerous and expensive 
convoys requisite to protec~ their feeble vessels in time 
of.war, whilst the Compan~'s ships, with a,compara. 
tiv_ely. slight aid, from our navy, are competent to' 
protect. each, other. and. to set the enemy's ships of 
war, :Cven when in considerahle force, at defiance. 
He must ·be prepared to shew,' that such an esta .. 
~lishment as that, of the Company. could be kept up 
without the protection of a qualified monopoly; or 
that such.a system is in itself unnecessury'to the po-

·Jitical existence of the .Company, and the manage
. ment of. large territorial revenues, when botb in peace 
and. in war funds must be transferred througb tbe 

. medium of commerce from India to Europe aod from 
Europe to India. He must also shew, before he can 
establish that the interest of tue manufacturer at home 
is interested in such a change, that individual &pecu
Jatllrs . would hq disposed to send out British manu .. 
f.c.tures, ·even at some loss, as the Company have 
frequenuy done,. or that there. is any other limit to 
the amount of this description of export, on the part 
of the Company~ than the utmost qU311t!ty the Indian' 
market can take off, which they have not hitherto 
been able, witli their most strenuous efforts and some, 
sacrifices. to carry bej·ond 2.000,000 a year. These~' 
and' Dlany other important. doubt!! must be solved,. 
before any satisfactory Or so~nd conc~sion 1 cS!'. be 
COI1l~ to, on the' great practical questlon ,Pnvate:. 

. ...... .\. #' • 
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Trade); to; which' the worthy alderoi~n, sOmewhat 
out'of time, .had been solicitous t9 point .the,attentioa 
of thc Committee. ' 

Filth R~f.0r~ of the SelerJ Committee of.t'~: Hfluseof ,~ 
. ..,., Commo,,!!, /ul,y 1812., . . 

The C~mmittee, after -de~laring that they feft' it ~ 
a part of their duty to· offer 50me accoullt of th6. 
nature, and history; .of the .extens.ive establishments 
for ;tb~ internal adminititration ot India, "trust that , 
sucb an account will be acceptable to the House, not· 
only as shewing· the importance 'and utility of the 
establishments ·themselves, 'to ,the welfilre and orde~ 
of tbe country,: hut as evincing the w,nremitting anxiety 

• that . has il!/luenced the effort. of. those,' to whom the go-
, fltrTlment of. ollr Indian. possessions ha, Deelt conl.'igntfl, 

to' establish .JJ S!Jstem· if administration best calculated 
to I'rtmlote the "onjide'lce, and Conciliate the feeling' f!f " 
1M native iI/habitants. 1I0t less by a respect fo1" theif#' • 
own in.~titutions, than by the' endeavollr g"adually 16,! 
engrtift upon them such £mprovements, as 'TIlight shield; 
under the stifegr.tard rif equal laws, every. class '0/ tM 
peoplefrom the oppressions of po .... ·er, and cnmmunicate 
,to them that sense 0/- protection and assurance'if justice,' 
'fJ.,hich 13 tlte ejJicient spring ff all publ;': prospe'l,'if!) tmtl ' 
Aappines8. .... ' , . ' , . 

'. . ~ , 

.... ,. -...- l. 

Historic'al ·and' Cum11lt!'T,"lal Data on 'which the East~ 
. India. CompanYIl Charter was Tmewed in the.year. 

1793.-Erlmcl rif a Report from the Select Com
. mittee, laid before Parli(rment,pl'evio'US' to ptlSsing' 

the Regulating .IIct'in 1793. ' . ' 

SQ' early 'as the y~a~, i600,:i~ the '~faDcy of the 
East-India; Trade, the propriety of rendering. it a· 
l\fon9poly became evident to Queell Elizabeth ..... Thi9 
.truth, thus. early acklJo~ledged, has been sinc~ con" 
sidered as. all axiom of Government. Whenevent has
beep qcparted from, the evils arising from tbeinnovation 
proved their own cure. . ." ". " 



Under rergn~ so ditre~ellt as those of the Stuarfs. 
aM William the ,Thid, tius monopolized COmUlerCe 
continued to be guardd , by very stl'ong measures of 
Government. ... 

The Natioll even thought necesilary' to maKe it a 
stipulation jll she Treaty, of Nienna, ,(concluJcd ili

J7S1} that the Emperor Charles VI. shol1ld"m favour 
pf the British monopoly" gire up,the Ostend Colll'
pany. his favourite sr.:hemet in. protection of which, 
he had lOng shut his ears again;i~ the ciaD1QUrS of Gl'eal: 
Britain and Holland. " 
, The short periodJ for which the Charler balf been', 

tram time tQ time; renewed, prove that' however' ex_ . 
perience nlight convince, as tQ the advaDtagesof at\ 
exclusive trade, still there existed in GQ~'ernment a.,. 
la.udable C'cl.ution with respect to thepublid benefit; iii 
reserving 3; poweF of resumption at a short period: ' 
. ' FrQlll this caution, the Company's monopoly, in' 
deriving it;; stalJility. derives iN glory; for repeated 
Charters~ Royal' Proclamations, arid Ads of Pal'lili.. 
ment, have sanctioned the wise policy of Elizabeth: 

The emerbrencies of Government,-' and that pru~ 
dence which sometimes prescribes· &' tempot<lI"Y sacri
fice, to pOJlular prejudice,. have intlood,. at sonte pe~ 
ri~ds, seemed·, to f~vour', the.' views" of in<fviJunt 
adveltturt:rs: 'But these appearances lasted no 1000ger 
than the neceSsity "'hieb extol'ted theni:' It ",as rather' 
a connivance than a licelf"ce:- . " 
, Neither does it' appeal" that these' iridi,·jdu31s ever 
succeeded in their speculations: They bought' at a 
high prioe, (rom the poverty of the St;lte, .or the 
Venality of itS, members, a permission ·to ruin them-
-s~lves~ ~ ", 

There occurs onlV'· one instance that forms an' e~;' 
Ct!-ption to' the 'uniCOI'm, opinioif of Goverrimen~ Oll 

thil>' g~al" and impoi'tar.t commercial point; it' is' 
the attempt", of Olivet': CrOm\\'e11~ ; ahout the . ~·~d.r 
Ui55j to lay tbl!' ttade- oped •. ThiS bold expenmellt 
terminated 8s might'have been expected; 'it -t:onfirme'd 
tbe- Protector in the' wisdom' of that policf whiJIl'"he 
had d'ol1bted-The monopoly WM' l'C"cstabli:>lic'Ji illl.~ 



tb(} Compi.lny's temporary ~boJition ~ecaQ)eJ ill. it. 
fonseqqelll.:es, their triumrh. 

~]Jecc4 of EARL MOIRA, lat 'he 'Entertaillmen,'give'rf 
10 Ills Lordship h!J tIle C"Ourt of Directors at the City 
cif ~ndon Tat'eTll, tke 29th JaT/uar.1J 1813, previous 

• t(JI hii depa/·ture to' assume tI,e otJit'e of GO'Oernor 
Generol, ond Cumma",~r.in-C4ief oj t4e Compilnyt 

, Porces ill India. .' . . 

The C/1!lirman (Si): fI. bGx.tsJ /;Ia~jng. given""", . 

ft lArd Moira, 8ndsllcces. to bls t:>0verIlDumt." .,' 

4ftcr r~tu~nin;g thjmks 'fo,' ~he honour do~e. him; 'IUI~' 
~"pr<;~sing .his earliest d~sire to merit it by the :&eal 
'Yit\l :wbicp he suould endeavour to maiJ'ltain the impor .. 
tanto int~reSls comrpittel! to bill. maniigelllt!Llt,. W~ 
Lordship u(h'crtcd!O the insep~rable. cOJloexionof 
tJJose jn~t;rcsts ~'itb the. welfare of ~he .Empi~e .. Tnc. 
Ii.O\ll'CeS of. that pllolij: prosperity which had raised this 
co\u~try ~o, fq.rbcyoud any. other in -the world,~atf 
~een hll!)pil.y' lillggested '0 their reflection by the sllug 
~! GOl~ save tbe. King," tq, which they had,listcne4 
.\}·it~ sq mu.cb pkasul'c. It was indeed to the tiUel'tY. 
whi~1} tm .. , couDtry enjoys under' the reign of tho. 
Bru~swi(;k Ij.oc, that we must ref~r ~I\ -our !>le6sings .. 
-rh.ecQn~~iQusnes5 Df this frcedom.is,th.e .spring, of aI~ 
t,hat inuiviqual e'l,ertinl) \'I(b~nce arise~ the.strength and. 
splendour of the Britilib·EOlp4Te. . Tbe ·CQmm~rc~ 
l)'hich has furnishcq the nerves of thaI; litrength, could. 
pnly have. received its ~lJel'gy from tbe secllrltJ: felt by
e~'ery' one engaged ill it, for his uDdi,stUIbcd f;:IlJoymtlOt, 
~ jIJ that. his skill and activity ~ightacquir~. Tho. 

. ~JupeDdollS structure with which be 01) lhil) ocl;asiolt: 
had. th~ hODOqr of being publicly conneJ)tco. re~t~d oil'. 
I)!? ot.her fooodatioll.. And tQ w~t a pitcll had .. l~ I,een , 

~ J:~rried!~ ThaJ; J:OOD;a' cxllibiwd a strict v.e.rifi!:'!Llon of.. 
wb~t fdsewhere wasbllt. a rhetoric.u Jig.lu·e,. . ':~; llt;!r: 
~u:rc~nts are J.>firu:tl6;'~.rI:i[lCe~, 11Qt, i,n .. ute~ ,,~f 
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territory alone; but ·In elevation of soul, and libera~ 
Jity.of spit'it-,-Princes, not. merdy in imperial sway, 
but In the besto9l'alof blessmgs 011 all over whom they 
)"ulc? It had. ~een his. duty ~f late to peruse with 
particular attention the mstrllctlons transmitted from 
Jime to time by ~he Directors, for the management of 
theil' posses!!ion:; if) India. 'fh~ generous. equity, the 
active and QnremittiDg solidtud~ for the comfort of 
their Indian suujects, which tho5e instructiolls uni
fOl:~ly e\'inced, afforded t!le proudest triuPlph for tge 
lkIt1~h character. How nobly those dispositions of 
the Directors had been seconded by the servants of tne 
Company in India should not rest upon his \'aaue 
assertion. .fIe woqld appe~l to t~stiDlolly bU'Hld the : 
zeach of pos~ible suspicioil. He would reCUl' to docu
ments which afford irrefragable conclusion as to the 
inestimable advantages obtained by tha nati,.es of those 
districts .which had fallen under }he dominion of th~ 
Company. He alluded to the Reports of the Commit .. ' 

. tee of the House of (fommolls; judges, so far from 

. p~rtial, that they acted upon severe, if not even hos~ 
tile, scrutiJlY. \Vhat havt! these Reports exhibited ?
rapid increase of J)OPullltion from the hOllr that each 
district became a part of the Company's possessions; 
--surprisillg augmentation of revenue, although innu
merable impolits, to whidl the inhabitants had been 
subjected under their own Princes, were suppressed _ 
by the Government of the Company: in. short. all 
tbat can indicate confidence and security, hal>pin~ss 
and affiuence. fie could not point at those additions 
of territory without recollecting the valour ~qd con
duct of that army to which the, empire 'owed suell 
important acquisitions. He was well aware, that no 
eulogy froUl him could render more vivid the lustre 
whicll jl1stly attended their services; but it was his 
pride to have been addres.,ed that day by a title (Com
mander-in-Chief) ,whichiden,tified him, in all but the 
nolory of their achievements, with the army of the 
COlnilany: and he might be allowed, from feeling!L. 
~om.lIon interest with it~ the gratification of tilis a,sser, 
llun of itl merits. The abliity of its officers) tht;· 
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gallantry. of the troops, the splendour of its actions 
through a long period ot our history; the persevering 
fortitude with which it has resisted combinations where 

. its numbers appe1;lred wholly disproporiioned to the 
Eeril-its humanity to the conquered no less' signal 
than its intrepidity in' thl: cont66t: and the immense 
value pf those possessions which' it has added to the 
general stock, must ever hold forth that army· as an 
object of admiration and res~ect to the British people. 
~as there aught beyond thIS ?-yes, that army had 
the glorious consciousness of liaving'plantedbenefits 
wherever it. has raised its trophies, and ,of having 
marked the career of its triumphs by the diffusion of 
.all the blessings which flow from'the distribution of 
impartial jus~ice jlnd theprotecti?n of .an enlightened 
government.. Such ~vas tbe fabnc which he had the 
high ,distinction. of being entrusted,' to superintend. ' ' 
He saw, yet sa~ with' 5atisfa~tion, DO brillia'.lcy '~f 
career before him, because hiS predecessors'mthe 
Government, and those who had' gone before him in 
the military command, had left DC) difficulty' 10 'be . 
,encountered-:"no da~gers to be 's~~due~';"';stUI. thete 
was enough to gratify honest ambltton. ',It would be' 
sufficient praise for bim, if by vigilallce llnd patie'ilt 
as~iduity, be could presene unimpaired that sublime 
edifice of national alory, which had been reared by 
the supereminent t~ents and unconquerable valour of 
'former ,servants of the CODlpimy; ." . . . 

-
,I, ' 

Extraetfrom. the" SHEFFIELD PETITION~ adverted 'to 
by lIfr. Grant, (the Director I, ,in ,tke,preceding 
'Debate.' . , . ,.... 

-Alarmin... state of commerce in' consequence of 
exclusion fro~ the Continent of. Europe, from Ame

'rica, froOl Africa,' by the difficulty of access!' and' 
'barbarism' of the inhabita.nts, and from the richest' 
provinces of Asia. by t~le monopoly ~f the East-Indi~ 

. CO!1lpany, the dlScontlnuance of WhiCh would be one 
", 2 Z 
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or the most. ~asy . and effectual measures for relie"fing 
the distresses of the manufacturers, &c. oy the diltoo 
covery and establishment of such nc\v and abundant 
markets, as would enable us. to set at defiance the 
efforts of the Ruler of Fr.a.nce. "If the trade of this 

. United Kingdom were permitted to Bow unimpeded 
over those extensive, luxuriant, and opulent l'egiobs, 
though it might, in the out~ett like a torrent re.prest. 
swollen by obstruction, when its sluices were first 
opened, break forth with uncontrolable impetuosity, 
deluging instead of supplying the district before it i 
yet, that very violence which at the beginning might 
be pa.t·tiaUy injurious, would in" the issue prove highly 
aDd permanently beneficial; no part being unvisited. 
the waters of commerce, that spread over the face of 
the land, as theysllbsided might ·wear themselves 
channels through which they might continue to flow 
ever afterwards ill·· regular and fertilIzing" streams; 
and that to the wealtby, e"t~rpl'izin~, honorable and 
indefatigable British merchant, conducting in persOll 
hill .own CORcerns. no obstacle would" prove insur. 
mounta.ble. liD prej'ldjce invincible, no difficulty 
diliheartning: wants where he f<luud them he would 
6\1llfly, wbere they did not exist be would create them, 
by affording the mea/lll of gratification. . . 
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